1 PM: County Board Proclamation and Special Guest Speakers
1:30 PM: Walking Tour Narrated by Former Little Saigon Community Members
1:30-3 PM: Public Art and Art Activities by Artist Khánh H. Lê and Self-Guided Smartphone Tours

For more about the thriving hub of Vietnamese commerce and social activity that existed in Clarendon in the late 1970s and 80s, visit www.littlesaigonclarendon.com.

Brought to you by: Arlington County Historic Preservation Program; Arlington Public Art; Urban Affairs & Planning in the School of Public & International Affairs, Virginia Tech; Arlington Department of Parks and Recreation; and Clarendon Alliance.

Event info: publicart.arlingtonva.us

Arlington County will provide upon request reasonable accommodations for people with disabilities. Two weeks advance notice is preferred. Call 703-228-3329. TTY 711.